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Mtb GERMAN DIES.

i Kiinfifiiii Kerens ts heart
mtm M WEBSESBli JFTEIMM.

I eMcnt of the tlorotigh Over Thirty
YeBrs-Coix-o- rnn tt Iiyvr Decide

,,& to JKrect a Saw Mill."

R "Coi.cmma, July 18. Peter Schpckm- -
h. keA 75. a tvoll kuown German rol- -

pnt of this hint, died 011 Weilncsdft.v
ernooti at 3:.Y) o clock. Death resulted

om hontt dlspctne aflor nn Illness or nine
nttas. Thtntocrascel wbm born In Uor--

lo this country in 1853,

paring hero during Hint time. Ho was n
aborcr by occurwition, nml won employed

..t the St. Charles and Shawnee furnaces.
X irlfe and five children, three son nnd

' two daughter, survive. Thofuncrnl will
e htfu on Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock,

from Salem Lutheran church, of which ho
Mtm a member.

Vfr Mwsrs. Corcornn &. Ilyers, the lumber-- "
men who purchased the s trny logs betu ecu
HlKhftplro nnd York Furnace, nave nt mil

Jaettled upon this town as the plnco fern
111 to cut up the lumber. Jhcy nave

'leased wharves from F. K. Hletz, Chestnut
'Hill Iron Ore company and the Klghtor

theirs. Tlio mill will be erected on the
Kljrhter wharf, and the other w h.irvc w 111

;d usea lor pinnK- - iiic nriu uajicciiu
break ground on Monday, The. agreements

K'have been mndo out and will be Mffncd
i

The burglar nlann nt tlio reMileiu o or w.
B. Given, esn., founded nt 2:45 this lnorn- -

ptlig, when Howard 11. Ilhodcs went to In- -

yestignte, Tho ahuttor nml window or the
'.kitchen had been forced open and an

effected. When tlio robber lieaiil
.the noise of tlio bttrclar alai m ho .turn net 1

tut of the window and made lupld tracks
h. across fourth streci. Tho hnuo n

il searched, but nothing w an stolen.
Misses M. M. nnd It. Meimh, of Pbilailel- -

tibia, are visiting Mrs. V. F. W. Slioaif.
8LS llnrry nnd UcnJ. Dean of Iloston, nio
jj'Tisltltig their parents in town.

Misses lllanclio mid Omen Alnss Jell to- -

fday for a visit to Canton, Ohio.
A meeting or council was called foi Inst

nlchtantl was not licld for lack of iiiiiio- -

Council will meet nt 8
o clock.

Al. Mnvhiiw. nltchor of the Columbia
Pacini), was struck on the head withnbnt
jSycstorelnv afternoon, receiving a painful

E. K. Octz, an employe nf Purple's brick- -
fyard, had both feet painfully burned yes- -
tfAnldt fiflnriinnn In' lint wiiiil frittt n I tinir;ivtj ta '! t'j ' ihhi "" nun
; running iiuo nissnocs.
5. Edward Crawford wasHiicdbcforoSquIro
'8lly by Isaac Welsh for disonlorlv eon- -
f duct The nccus.oil liallooed " black sheep

Kanl "scab" at Welsh, who works in the
, Columbia Iron company's mill. Crawford
ivas discharged uiioii mylug the costs.

Eg Adanoowas held on tlio Susquehanna
j river lust night by a number of society
people, which wus an enjoyable nll'alr. A
dancing platform wnsmadofiom sand lints
and the music was fiirnl.ihod by Taylor!
orchestra. Tho atlnlr was very largely
attended.

THE IllCrCl.i: TOUKNAME.VI

A Jjirce Number of V llovo.
Tlio j:voiits Tnkluir 1'lnco To-dii- y.

Tlllo 1)1 tltn flTI ilnv of Hie l.l.'vi'ln li.or.
H, luuncnt nt McO rami's park mid the u cither

could not lrivo been moio lavorahlo had II
l been made to order. Although It is nrni,

there Is u very pleasant breeze, und it Is
quite different from Unit of July Itli. As

K early as last evening wheelmen began to
jjjcoino from d liferent plavos, nnd qullo u

number came in this moiniiig and
afternoon trains. Most of them mo ijuni- -

' t..l lit llin ...nlrtr...li.l(BA ..l.ll.. ..ll.....ii ivuut ,iiv 4&iiii;i iiiii iivMiou, itiiiii, itiiuin
Earo qunrtored nt dillcreut hotels. Many

KAtnoro men arc expected w ho will
jfuKc pari in mo raeo

iiio races iicgim at .1 o'clock this ulter- -

K noon, and there were no less than eiirht
K'avents on the programme ni follow a: OnoJ
g hair mile, club novicoi one tulle novlco

0on ; two-mil- e Lancaster county, chain-- i'

plonshlp: one inllo llylug Htait, oticn ;
LV two mllo safety, open; ouo inllo onlliuiy,

rfUoyh under six yearn; one-ha- ir inllo L. A.
e AV. chuiiiplonshli) : thrco inllo l.itt race.

rpU .
Tlllu nwmltifr ill flin lni..iiiii.n luti- -ji .nn vmiiiii ..v uiu .'i,i.ii, " j jifii- -

M'J teili liiiltidn will talcn lilnre. and alt ulieel- -' -":men wlllrcpnit to Cniit. John II. Miller lit
Wj the Stevens Iioumi nt 7 o'clock.

i.inu wilt form on . uuko right rcbtiuu
on E. King btreet. out K. Kliur to Oneen.

S down fjouth Queen to Vine, out Vino to
Kb South Prince, up Prince to W. King, out

v. King to .Mulberry, nei th on Mulberry
Eito Walnut, cast on Walnut to '. tjiiecn,
F?.IUMltll mi ftll.vol, tf... Milli.-r- i it. ....... IFnwM.i, w.i i(llivi I "Jltll,,', ll,lllltl IIHMm

ment and dismiss.
5J An invitation has been extended to nil

Eg whi-elinr- to join. They will dwonito
fe their wheels with Jniuuco lanterns und
K color.

A IM'.CL'MAIt ACCI1U:XT.

IjSlz I'emenn Tilted fcom tlio Item of a
EJ Wiikou-T- wo I n.1 II led.

icsiuruay uueruoou u nunur jiecullar
accident occurred to M. C. Urinsor. w ho ul- -

Kjjildcsat 'o. 830 North Queen street, and
lfeTeral mnmbcrs of his tainily. They
!p were out riding In u covered wagon. Mr.

and ills wife occupied the front
B aeat and their daughter Mr I,U.lo Dovish
ag was on nio rear one with tiueo (.Iiildien.
tf?,A they turned Into C'lnv street, iik.ii- - tlmir
ZX hnnif. tlm ldnd umt IHlivl nu f lin .. .. ..n.i

Sgkovcr the gutter, w Iilch is rather deoj). Mr.
R. Jlrlnser reached back to catch tlio wsat anil
iv in doing this ho dropped the reins. Tho
Kjftorso Marled oil und the end gate of the

Twagon came out. Tho occupants of both
fcjteats were thrown out behind and thev fell
jp heavily to the ground. Mrs. llrinsei was

very badly bruised ubotit the back and
fg shoulder, but no bones were broken. Mm
jgvran to be fatally injiirod. Dr.

.isuvii, who wus caiieti m, says tnoro wus
no danger. Mrs. Dovish hadhcrb.uk in- -

Kj jured also nnd several others weiobiulsod.
it; lhe liorso wns soan stopjx-d- .

lleroi-- the Mayor.
Georgo Kclilcgelinilcli. arrcjitod for

g drunkenness by Ullicor l.ehr on Jleuver
v, etrett, was discharged by the uuiyor this
Liuuruiiiguiion mo payment el costs. n

a spioo yestoiday and wandered
Jnto u House on Ucaver street, where lm

s did not belong.
Wm. bharii rciuostcsl the mayor to lm

Et sent to the nliiishniikfi ltlu lnf !... i..iv '
i "...::... u:r...:: -- "":" " "liiiiioi hiiu iiu sam no wauiou n rest.

Ho was accommodated.

Tho Xow Jfollnud Itnllroml.
ST All but 8.1.D00 of the MuO.OOd neris.ii-- i

Kbuild the rallraad between tills city 'and
fy"lw JJouanu lias been stibscrlbod. As

; soon as the full amount is seemed the woik
LVlll be comiueneod bv thn Peiiimvliniii,.

E rail rr md cxuujiauy.
4 -

Srt A t'linucc. lo elll.
Kinnia KlbJnind Aiuilo

muioneu woio heard by Alderman A. V.
mieiij mis morning on cross actions or
suit and battery and smetv of ilu. .....,.

BWltigout of a row in which the ti,i
ueu woman was on one sldo und the
l two named on the other, Tho alder- -

l gave nil the women until Momim- - i..
J the cases. If the costs nro not iu.i.i
mail the cases wi 1 be rclnnml i ....

v-- .. z,t Jiuuuvojiunsciii.il.
Aoronain one of the meu who is
irgou oy uaniej with cruelty to
ntulg sud drunken and disorderly con-"t.ca-

to town last evenliiL-nii- d entpmi
M for a hearing.

llallfl C'.Vllt.linil.
t

' A braknnnu on
.
the New Holland mil.- -- - -i, uatnou I'etershelm, had his iiaud

tKd ou Wednesday bv havlni?ltam.iit
itwecn tlio lumpers oftwo cars.

1,

TltE MAN'IIKIM HACKS.

A Good Atteiidnneo on M'vttncwlnj- - and
liscltliiB C'ontots.

Tho new driving nark al Mnnholm seems
to havejumied Into jwpulnr favor nnd it
has already scored n success. Tlio first
trials of speed given thcro last full were
largely attended ami no one then doubted
th.il the cntcrprlso would go. Tlio trnck
nn cxcollonlono, and the owners hno goisl
lcason to feel proud of It. Yesterday was
the socoiid mid Inst day of the midsummer
meeting. Tho weather warficaullntl nnd
tlio track in the best of condllfoii. Tho at-

tendance, wus very largo nnd considerably
over one thousand paid their

at the gnlcs. Among them
wore many LnnenMor horsemen, w ho say
that they Just scons good sport Ht Mnnholm
as in LaiicnMcr In the racing line. Many
of these gentlemen drove out to the lior-oug- h.

It wns a big day for Jeff Mlddugh,
thopopulnr little horseman fioni Patterson,
Pa. Ho always has a slablo of trotters, nnd
although the pluses were not largo at
M:iiliolin ho rcolvrd to bring his horses
on In order lo get them in shnpu for bigger
cveiils. The result of the two days' ineet-in- g

showed that ho won four out of llvoof
the trotting races.

Tho lirst event yestcrdaj was the .1:0(1

minulo class, in which there were four
stirters. Thcro wns soine very splendid
trotting, nnd Minnie ll.illad, the winner,
hnd a strong opponent In Ilrooko Ludwlg'n
Tim Fisk, Tho summary was:
T.J. MliMncli's Inn Minnie Iinlliiril ,1 I 1

llrooke l.iulniir'siig Jim Hull .2 2 2
frank llltUis li li Vermont llninljlc- -

linlnu ;l S .1

W. II. lauidls'liK llnrry It I UK
lliiie.2:n,2.tI),2..V)X.
Thonoxtwns the 2; 10 race, and the win-

ner wus Mlddagh's Annie that took tlio
first money in the 2:45 class the day before.
This wns also a good race, nnd tlio num-
mary wns :

T.J.MIililnli's rniAnnlP IllIlrooko l.iiilwlc's li c Aleck hlrmirt 2 2 2
Prank IlltlliiR.lliB lliiiulnoine I) ... 8 .1 3
Frank M. llninn's li m Ilesile K... . . 1 ill.

Tllne, 2JIJ, 2.38

The trotting und pacing raeo brought out
several good horses. Among the-'- was
Mr. Middngh's Dick Organ, an excellent
trotting horse that has been seen In l.'in-cast- cr

on numerous occasions, lie is a
goer all the time, nnd ho had u good ouo
against liim, Doc,owned by .!u I J. Apple,
of Mnnholm. Tills was n splendid contest
mid tlio lliuo was away down. Tho sum-
mary wns i

Purliiiriiiiil TtottlliL' I turn:
T. .I.MIdilnKli'M l u I Hi It Organ . IllJohn II. Anple'slig lic 2 a
linioka Iiimnlv'uhtii Itosi K . ..12 2
Henry MoIiu'm Ii in Wltili Hazel dts.

TImip, 2JCI,2:30, 2:27.
l)n Tuesday ltiehard Sales' Ilogaidus

wnsdefealtd In the running lace by David
Todd's Sam Walton. Yesterday the tables
were turned and llogardus won the half
inllo heats In fill mid M.

ItACI.NII noij:h.
Thero nro parties In Kphratn who nrc

wining to iincK Daniel Dunn, el that place,
w ho dofeated John P.. Kusnilngcr in a Kki

yanl foot raeo nt Maiiluilm on Tuesday,
against nny in. m In the county.

Ono of the men In diargo of T. .I. Mld-
dagh's homos Is Michael FlUpiilrlck, of
this city. Tho hoisos will be shipped to
Michigan in u low days.

Tho Next Constitutional Amondmonl.
i;t).s, lMi;t.t,tni:.M'i:u. " That In eaili

and oery coipomtlon, combination of
capital, private fuituiie, ti list, monopoly,
or power of money, o or mid nlmvo Sl.lH)'),-IH- X

tliosuiplus Is forfeited to the federal
goveriiiuenl."

I trko the position that no body, pilvnto
or eoijorate, can honestly poises'! over
61,000,000. At soiuo tiiuu or other It wus
obtained by fraud, Injusllco, opptcssion,
men ormslioiiesty. 1 1 this is Hue, let the
people from whom It wns tuken nnd to
whom it belongs, repossess themselves of
it again.

You say that is taking away llboity. I
say thieves hu no claims on liberty.
They should be in Jail. You nay it would
lurulyru our largo Industries, it would
not, but would bring those lucratiwi

Into circulation and give the pub-
lic a chance. You say, how would our
laigotruuk lliicshooporitcd? If It Is for
the public good to liao,theui, II Isulso
for their good to own them.

You suy this amendment will neer be
adopted, as the government Is contiolled
by millioinlien, und they will not permit
Its adoption.

Then we hao it monarchy, Indeed. So
much the moio iieeiis.saiy is It to mouse
oiiiselvesund nsuil tlio power of the peo-
ple. Tuisls and monopolies nio not

they menace the libeitlesof
tlio iieople and the powcisof the goieiu-moiit- .

Thou it Is time lor liixoliitiou, and
1 say, Mr. Nabob, bnuaie! Viniiu.v.

ltev. Ilnrrls' "sldo.
Fenton IIuiiIh, coloieil, takes exception

totheroputt luthe In i i.i.i.1(ii:n(.i;i: tint lic
Is not a preacher, but a hauler. Unsays
that ho was old. dncd as a minister by ths
bishop of li.iltlinoie, in Iks', and wu'sup-pointe- d

by the coiifeiencn topieach in
Lancaster. Ho ways that the only money
taken up in collection at their meeting, lii
FnegleyvIIlo, on Sunday owning, Is that
which is necessary to luy the rent. They
haven tegular congregation und Sunday
school in good condition.

In Search oTn Fugltlvo '1 liltiT.
Frank McCoy, the Wilmington man, who

said ho had been lobbed el" n considerable
sum of money in that town on Tuesday
and came to Iincastcr in search or Maml'o
Husscll, the woman hoihuigcd with being
the thief, consulted the chief of police. The
two made a sen ch of the town, but could
not find the woman. They lea rneil that u
party iinsw eilng her decilptlon, who was
accompanied by two moil and uiiother
woman, had iinlvcd in this city on Tucs-da- y

night. They stopped at the American
house und left for Allentown on the noon
tinln yesteuiay.

Tho ClH'Mipc-uKc- i Club.
This ovwiiiiii-- the Chcvipeiiko club, w hich

will start fioiu Uiuister on Saturday night
on their dip, will hold a niectlng'at the
Stevens house 'vlum the uniform will ho
dUtiibuled. They consist of a wiy jiicttv
bluolielinet-wit- h the words " I he'vipeako
Club" ucioss the liont, luinishcd b II. L.
Iloas A Co., mid a haudsoiuo strl)sl shut
fioni Martin Urothcrs. Tho' members will
make u line apicaranco in this iiiiiloim.

Tlio J.o, Adjusted.
Tho los of Jacob ISork, shoe dealer,

whoso stock was damaged by t'uo mid
water on Tue-da- y night, was adjusted by
icjirtsenlntlvcs of the HuihcMor licrm.ui
and New Hauijhiro FIio lusuraiuc s,

reiuxscntod b J. II. fUtenuvor.
Jlr. Hoik was luidfeO..

Tho cooii.uili'S Interested in the losses of
Sklles A I icy und K. M. Cohen A Co. haw
adjusted them nml paid the claims. Tho
lossen l:. F. (imlFsmlll, at Fertility, has
also been paid.

Tlio County llrldgi'b.
Tho masonry of the now county bridge,

in Murtlc township, near McCnli's
wus coiupletisl on Woiluesiluy. Woiko'n
the lion suiitriutuio will be begun at
once.

All the bridges swept away by the Into
stoiiu were the piopcity of township-- .

Noun el the luidges were damagisl.

WnulKu DUorie.
n. W. Tiuau has applied for a iIImiivo

Irom hu wile ljerii 1'. Titian. He al
leges Hint she dcseited him.

UucnNut Apply to Iaiucnstcr.
The decision or Judge McPhersoii that

the law of l&sl making taxes a first lien
on real estate unconstitutional docs not
nllect Lancaster city, lam-asl- cr wuh not
thenu city of the third class and was not
governed by the act of ISM.

Dentil oru Vuluublo lloie.
Onooftliiilargaaud aluablo liorsos of

tlio piiir driven in Koehler'H browcrv
wagon died last night.

18,
Bummer Lolsurc.

Mrs. A. I). Allcs nnd daiightct loft tills
morning for Atlantic City.

tlrnco Lutheran church at
Lltlir. y Is one of the largest of the
season. Tho special train, leaving the
upper station this morning, had no les
Ih.iii ten cars ii")ii It, nnd they were well
lilted. Jinny people went out on thoaflcr-iioo- ii

train.
Miss Iu Docrr.of Now 'iorks In town,

the guest or Miss Lou Martin.
J. Harold of tlio Inquirer

office, nml family left this looming for
Pier.

Frank FoiiDcrsinllh nnd Mist Ida Slay-mak-

have gone to Ocean clrove.
Willinui 11. Ilnrtiumi, of the Keycs

Creek (Ky.) Lumber company, dropped
Into Inncjistcr on a Hying visit this morn-
ing nnd left for home nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Ho had been up Fast on a
business trip.

Tho Sunday school of the Knsl Mission
M. F. church nro holding their annual pie
titcnt Tells Ifnln

Judge McPheisou nnd family, of lx;b-iinoi- i,

mine to yesterday, nnd
will proceed lo Llltlo Horn's Head, ltyo
llc.ich, Now IInmsldro, where thoywlll
remain all summer. Ills honor Judge.
Patterson, fathcr-lnda- of Judge McPher-soi- i,

will attend to such legal business as
may require Immediate attention, and for
that purKiso will visit Lelnnon whenever
necessary.

Mr. Julius Locb, son and daughter, wont
to Atlantic City y for two weeks.

i

Tlio Wny to Keep Cool.
" Doctor, " said n ropnrtor of tlio Louis-vlll- o

MMf, " glvo mo a suggestion as to the'
best way to stand this hot weather."
"Well," replied a prominent physician,
"there arc n low filmplo things lo remem-
ber. I'll tell you how I dolt. In the first
place 1 get plenty of sleep. I do this by
eating u light supper, without cotleo nnd
with very llltlo fluid of any sort, nnd but u
mouthful of beefsteak. My day's woik
ends with the day, and ullor sunset I
Just sit mound without mv coat
nnd wst. About 0 o'clock "I slip
quietly Into my bath-roo- nnd
soak myself ten or fifteen iiilutUcs
In a bathtub full of cold water.
Without drying mycclf I draw on my
stooping gatnieuts and go to bed. My
temperature has been reduced und im-
pulse has slowed up. This condition is
preset cd by the evaporation which goes
on lor hall' an hour or more, dining which
I g" to sleep. Try It. Now, for tlio day
time, I eat u uiodeiato bieakl'ust, with but
little hot cotleo or tea. J avoid thn butter
und everything else very gieasy. I eat my
fill of bread, toast, tomatoes, cold milk,
etc., with ii small piece of lean, rare steak.
I drink
I occasionally take a glass of aerated w titer
llko vlehyoi seltzer. I wear light clothes
and but lew of them, nnd lam not ashamed
lo carry mi umbrella. Tho result Is that I
sutler as littln Irom the heat as possible
during this sultry weather."

'I lie Clover Poodle.
Front the Spectator.

Some twenty yeais back we had a poodle
w hlto, w lib ouo black ear. Alter the man-

lier ot'hls race, ho wns ncwr qulto happy
unless ho curiiid something In his mouth.
He was Intelligent and tuiehablclo the laM.
degree. Tho great delect In his character
was the of
mrurn Irom tium. Anything ho could get
hold of ho seemed to think, according to his
dogged ethics, to be laltly his own. On
one occasion be entered the loom of one
of the malil uiants:iud stole her loaf of
bread, cmclitlly shutting the door iifb--
him with his ifct, the latter part being u
font I had taught him. Tho woman- - Irish

wus scared, and thought (hut the dog
wits lite dei II fueuinate, Tlio necessity ofdiscipline on thootin hand mid of occupa-
tion on the other Induced mo one day to
enter a situated In list might
stteel about halt n inllo from our house, and
buy u whip. Shortly utter myictuin homo
ho committed some ait of petty hiieeny, so
I gae him u beating with a 'whip ho hud
ourilcil homo, lining lorn walk next day.
the dog, us usual, accompanied me, nnd
was euti listed with the whip lo curt v.
Diioctlv w e got outside the dooi ho stinted
oil' ul his best pace straight down thostieet,
paying no attention whatever to mv re-
peated culls, lie enteied the saddler's
shop and deposited the whip on the Hour.
When I nt lived the saddler showed mo the
whip lying cxiully wheio the dog had
deposited it.

A Itumoo With n Miolirun.
At Chlselhuist, Cuiiideu count v, N. J., a

juitvor Italian weio
holiday on Tuesday, nnd Michael

Yitiopoli, it llltlo fellow about 5 leet high,
persuaded Marie, tlio picttv foitileen-vear-ol- d

daughter of Louis ('hihnido, lo elope
with III in.

Maria was willing, mid the two stinted
olftogethet. The old man was w ide awake
houeer, and followed in pursuit with his
wile nnd son elosQ behind him. Ylitopoli,
who wus belter known ns Mlko

u gunshot, while
I'labrado had In bis bind a long, shaip
kulle llcfote the old man could get
neai enough to use his steel Mil li.iel pulled
both tiiggeis iifhls gun, und, us wusuller-wuid- s

asieituliied, foil eight shot weio
planted In the body el Louis. Tho old man
in idea rush I'm his would-b- e assassin, got
possession orthcgtiu :uid;icat him over the
head so badly that ho nowr i renvoi cd
llodlisl jestoiday atteinooii. Cl.ibiiido Is
badly wounded but will loeovot.

Cnrblii'H Puit l.lito ot'Mt-iimeis- .

From nil appearances Austin Cm bin,
pipsldont of the Heading ltallioad com-pan-

is in emiiest about his pioposcd
schemnto build u last line of steamships
between Moutauk Point, L. I., nnd Lliei-jioo- l.

It Is proposed that the distance be-
tween New Yoik mid Llwrpool shall be
made In llvedajs. Tho schcnio is not a
new one, having been stmlcd snwntl vo.iihago. Uccently .Mi. Corblu
ncics of land and water Mont at Moutauk
Point fin thopurpoMi of pioxlding wliiuf-ng- o

for Ids strameis. Ilis puuliaso d

the old pioject. Mr. Cot bin was
soon yesterday atternoon I13' u ieoiter.lleilecllnt-i- l to go into .iitlciilais, and said
ho proleiml to wall until his plans wain
ni.ttuied linloio he aiinoiiii'cd his inten-
tions.

- -
A Itiillrouil Trust.

Ail imitation has been sent to most of
the ptoiiilucut Western i.illwuy managers
to come to New Yoik for a geiieial und

talk in loleicnco lo the plan for Iho
louiidatioii of 11 gieat railway tinst.(ieiiei.il Manager St. John, el the Chicago,
llurlingtoii A Qiilucy, Chaiiman A. F.
Walker, of the liitei-stat- o association, und
other pioiiiiiieut olllcials mo in the city
now, and it is intimated that the con-
sultation will take place shoitlv at

npo May Ilencli In Peril.
A dispatch fioni Cape May says . Tho

luoteition of the magnificent expanse ofbeach fiout is again agitating this bieey
city by the sea. The smooth suif.uool' Ihosind, whcie batheis are wont to congic-gat- e

to dip tlicii limbs in the incoming
tide, has brenmo filled with numerous
holes, caused by the Iron boileis of a
wiecked tugboat, whlih are Just ylslblo
out in the sin f nt high water. The elec-
tion ofjetties ut elthei end of the beach has
been pioposcd lo lemcdytho uiallei, and
II tills or nny other scheme will iiiesonothe lieach It should be adopted,

ltiwlstcd Ari-es- t Willi Wnter.
The Hay City, Mich., dry dock was n

sienool gieat excitement oil Wednesday
morning. Ciiptnln Itlchaid Ainistioug,
the owner of the Hay lane et steamers,
had the fruit stand of Wells Aldrich, an
old cripple, forcibly rcuinwd. An attemptwas made to an est Arinstioiig, who took
icfuge 011 one of his steamers und kept thepolice nt bay bv pumping slieauis of water
on the cioud, below, damaging cousldci-uhl- e

piosity mid clothing. Ho wus finally
uricstisl 011 the lat ami had a nariowescape ut the hands o u mob, who struck
him with stones nnd clubs 111 spite of the
poin-e-

. ins s,ii. i.ipiain Win Armstrong,

Will MaI.o lib, Itcpoil.
Ibis e cuing the icgular meeting et

Cump No. 10, Sons or Veterans w ill be
held when C. W. iieitshue, who was the
delegate to the state meeting at Itenoxn,
last week, will make his lepoit.

Walked to Columbia.
iisirgii P. King, Fries Siuiei nnd Charles

J. While started this morning to walk to
Columbia. liets w ere made that M r. King,
thooldmaii or the trio, will outwalk ids
younger competitors in the contest for the
pedestrian

5
Tlio Most llcnltliy Ulet Tor

TT10 sailor is currents.
Tho law clcr should Iheoil enrsts.
Tho nlstoilan on dates.
Tlio plumber on leeks.
Tho pugilist on punches.
Tho burglar on robins.
Irish on pcache.
Married women on cnn'l-c-lopo- s.

llaso ball catchers 011 fowls.
Unse ball fielders 011 files.
Weather prophets oil lye
Attrosscs on cream pu'ffi.

Stngtilur licntti ofn Horse.
A horse, whllo drawing a reaper near

Clinton, N. J., bit olT the heads or the stand-
ing wheat. After ho had been at work
about two hours ho suddenly dropped to
the gioiuid and in 11 vo minutes was dead.
An examination wns made nnd the back
part of the tongue wns found to be full of
wheat beards. On opening the llnoat the
benrds were found in great quantities stick-
ing through the windpipe, Irom the effects
of whlili. it Is believed, Iho animal choked
to deatli.

Injured itvr Hand.
Klin, daughter of C. S. Hcrr, or North

Queen street, fell yesterday and broke two
of her hand. lit. Klnard
attended her.

m

Waived 11 llenrlmi.
John Vogcl, of Chleklcs, charged with

deserting his wife, before Alderman Ilarr,
wnl veil 11 lieai ing y nml entered bail
for liialut court.

Ha vii. July n, 1K9. lii this city, Ann Jl.
Rniil), In tlienlxtj-tliln- t jcarof herui

TJiu rdntlvcs and friends of the family nrc
rupcclfully Invlleil tonttcml thn finicrnl, from
hi rlnte resilience, No. 27 West Jhiiic street, on
Frlilny nftrriiooii nt 2.30 o'cloclc Interment ut
Uuicioitcr cemetery. 2tU

HniiNLK. In tlil city, on the 17th hi"!., Mln-nl-

(l.iiiKlili ref AllM-rtnii- Mary Horner, injul
1 .mar, I) moiillisanil -- 1 la9.

The relntlpnnil friends of the'faiiilly arerc-sp- n

tlully Invited to ntlenil the finicrnl, from
the resilience) of her parents, No, 127 Denver
street, l'rlilny iilternoon at 2 o'l lock. 2M

Ht 1:11 man. In ItohrerKtrm 11, on thpl7tliliint.,
John .M. Htrhiiun, In IlieuOtli car or IiUukp.

'1 ho relatives unit friend of the family nre
Invited to ntteixt the fiuieial, from

his late rcskh nco, Itnhrcrstuun, Saturdny
iiftcriioon at I:.i0 o'llock. Bcrvlces ul the
lli'thcl unit laitlicnm nnd Iteformed tlmrrhes
nl3.:no'clork Iiiteruiclit nt
tcr. 2II

l- - i. . j..1 .: j

Plilhiitidphlii Prodttco Matliel.
I'mt.Anni.eillA, July

IViiii'ii suiicrs, 2f'.V32si); exltn. 2lW&3'Si
family, t li(jl 2jj roller, i 'Syo, 1 75 ; patent.
r.KVvJOO.

WI1111I cjiilct: No. 2 lied, old, DSJ; No. 1

Pcim'n Hot S.W--
Corn strnity ; No. 2, 1 1(3, IkeOats Millet; N. 2 Wlillo 3PXC : No. 2

mixed 3IM.U
Ilraii.iliill; Winter 12 V llotl.
Haled liayMnady: 12 WM17 Wins tonunlltv;

timothy 12fil)fl7w Tor ihnlre: mixed, lffil200:
baled rye straw JI3 Ootf.13 so.

Halter linn ; Pcnu'ii erratnery extra,
lil!iirc ; Pcnn'u nrntn extra 2l;20.

( heee htcnily and fatily iatlc.IVIrolnuni dull,
PotntocHeU-ml.t- .

drain nnd Provisions
FiirnMitd by K. K. Yinidt, Urokcr,

Cllieoo. July 18, 1:U0 o'clock i. in.
)vne.iu uorii. uais. t'oric. I --aril.Jab .. SOI X,'i 22J4

AllKIPit li 22
Scpleiulicr XZ 22 II 17 ti
Oitols-- r II !U
December . 71

.lamiary
May nii
Year. . 77tf
( ollols
t'rudeOII

ClOfhiK I'llcrs-Wlir- 2:I."io'cloclc n. in.
Com. Oats. Ijinl.

.inly ... . II 12 II 21
August ml II 15 II 2.-

scptpintitr.... 77'' 2l II 22 II X Iuctoijcr 22l7 11 iM) u :j
Dcceinlirr 71"J .TTf'i
.liimiary
Mnuh
Mu 3;s 2.)K
Year 77)4 0J
I'liideOll tun
Consols

Heccipls. Lii r lau.Wlnlri Wheat ... 110
Spring Wheat .1

Corn
Oils . .. 1M
Hje
Hurley

He.ul.
Hecelpls Hoifs .. Il.ui)
ItecclpLS'-Catll- e . 12,(iJ

Live sitock MiirkctH,
17. HecclpK lt),itu;khliiiiputs

5,Uij in.irlcet Inner; bcce, 1041 1 fil) : sKers,
J IWtl 20; stoclnis and feeders. J2'J.ln(2W;

ciin. bull und mixed, 81 ZJ3 00; Texas cuttle,
fl 7.Vjt3()il.

Ilons-ltecrl- pts, 31,000; shipments, 11,00'); -;

mixed, 51 I0vil III: urii)', 51 Oifel M :
Ili;lit,$rll7.'i; skip-- , SjrA.M U).

Hhiep lliielpls, 7.011 ; hhliiMii'iitK. IK'I mar-Ic-

dull ; natlM.$.l5i3 1711; Western woolcd
finVirlPU; shorn 1(1

Io.ri0pi r head.
Fast I.iiiiiitv. Cat ti- n- Itieelpts, l): shlw

incuts asl, market slow; piline.Jla I 10 , fair
lo nihul, Jl 7n.i I W, coiiiinou, il iroi a), no
ear cuttle shipped lo New Yoik.

utis "io; siiipnieuiN, l(.imarket tl nil ; plKsand lliilit Yoikcrs.tllsik'i I til ;
medium nnd Philadelphia, $1 ivrrl7U: extieme
hiiixy hos.Sl liVittM; no cars lions shipped lo
New Yolk.

Hhup lteielpls,2ilH0: shlninciiiH. lull); mar.
Id I firm , pi line. 51 71V I Ml , lair to toed, f Ki.
12,), coiiiuioiiilWi.raw, l,ainbs,IW. rm.

Mock Mlll'KetH.
(Jliotallonsby Kicil, MiOriinn A. Co., bankers,

lincasler, I'a.
ni w iiiik i.isr. II A. Jl. 12 M. .

Canada P.iclllc
C. C C. .11
Colomdo Co,tl . , .

t'eiitml I'aeltle
C'auaila Hoiilliitn ... 52 JHifid. .st. U .V Pug. . .".

lien, .v uiu ti
Del. I.. AW ll'i
Hi le 2l l
Krle 2iuls . .

Jir (' llOji lioi. HOC,
K. A T
Iaiii. it.N tisjf Kslj
I.,
Mich. Cn .. . .

Mlvsoitil I'aclllc, Ili'i t

lleclc Valley
N. P. 27'i 2s
N'. I'. Pnf illtf III
N. West 107 107J 1117':
N. Y. CJ .

New lalKlHliil . WJ mi
liist Ti'iiunsco
Oniiiha .. .f.'SJ 32 ii
ciivi;oii Tra11scontl11c11t.il.. 32' iijS
OiitiuloA- - W
P.11III0 .Mnll 32 32
Itlchiiiond Ti riulnal 2J'
Hi. Paul i,i'i
Texas is!
Union Pacific . .. . ,J ftsj,'
Wabash Com.
Waliash I'tef
Wclcru II Sty, &i bll,
West Mhoro llonds

I'llll.UlKI.I'IIIA 1.1st.
U'h. Vul 53
II. N. Y. A Plilln f)4
Pa. It. It.
HeadliiB . I ii 22 IV16
U'h. Nav . . M

Pass
P. A It
N. Cent
peoples Pass . .. .

ItdK P id in in
Oil Mi

JU'IU

i USObUTELY PUliliT

rptllrt imihiIi 1 ni'iti anc. A iiiarci et tm
1 illy, Htrtnrtn mid wholp.oiuMH'ws Mors(co'iniiihpl llntit the uidlu-ii- kinds, and can-nu- t

lc old In coiiipcililou with the multitude
of lo.r test, tliort wriflit, elum ur phtopli.ite
liwdri Aofd 0111 in ciiiu. ltovi Hiking
roul'UU ivil Well s'l-yt- . New

uiai'.'l-lydAly-

isT.vri: op iTvNil:i. c.
l the el I.ituaot) r. drsciiMil. letters

tesiiiuiiiil.ir. ou ld estate haln been
Emitted to the undersliKsl. all

thcix-l- are icsiuestcd to make liitmis,
illate pa incut, nnd the-- e ImMns; claims or
demands ngulint the saine, will present them
w It limit delay for M'tlleiiient to the undersigned,
ivst'lini; In l.i'.icocU, ilium inir- - P.O. I.unio.-tc- r

foimo . Pa. WJ1. It. WnSl)N,
s.PAN P liAKUIl,joiin 11. ui:ii.m,

Pxis'utoix
Wji, It, M iu-jo.-s Attorney. jyl-ttdl-

tfjgspiKnEER!
lAWOASTElt DAILY INTELLIGENCER, THURSDAY, JULY 1889.

Thoplculcor

Wlckcrsham,

Nnrragaii'ctt

ilonotsmokoor nuythiugaleohollc.

Impossibility distinguishing

saddhii'sshon,

hotry-picko- is icle-liratiit-

Nnples.cai-rie- d
double-handle- d

iaiichaseir.t,ut'0

wnsalsiaiieslt.

ihamplynship.

eoiiplrntors

tliollgamcntHof

fPcatho.

Itohicrstowiicemrs.

Hluvltcio.

Tcxuiis,tSU'i(l2il;liuiitis,fl

illH'VtttH'HU'lttW.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

iiAiu:iT,T.Tnop

MOST ItErliKHUINO DIHNK INSHE wmtbrr l tnrt wlnp. Wp have Pure
Itrd nlitl White tVIncs for30ccnts,large bottlps J $3.0)tprlorpnbottlp.

llOlfJIKIl'HLlqunilHTOUK,
No. 22 Centre Hqiiarc, Iancniitpr, Ps.

J'TtOllTTriSTfr-OUIlHl-
nl

ANb'NINlTltOoii
JeI2-t- MOHOUTHM'ATKnHT.

Bh.Ty w aTtj! ii as tiTk nvih'rwovoii
ftc Clirars In thecltv. ut
NOS. 5 A lm NOilTlI tlOKKN HT.

inylMmM.W.ThAw

MUHT AND MEDIUMUNDKHWKAU In all grade and nny
sirp.nl KltlHMAN'H Uents' Knriilshlnif Htorc,

WcstKliiKSlrecL
rANTKD.-lno,r- mo CIIKAI' CIOAIW KOIt

V Cash. AitdreM
NO. lOHOinil SECOND HTHKirr,

Cedar Itnpldi, loirn.

Vrn','t ECe7v1:, ON THUHHDA yTjULY
T IS, 11 carload of Wp.lcrn Horses, ninonj

which nrp some fisslrro, Eenrrnl purtiose horses
and ftnc drlrm. TIip sunin to tic sold nt prlvnte
Mile nt Inj-- stnhlp.

J I7.1twATh,FVd OKO. (IIIOS3MAN.

IJIOHHALK CHKAR
Power Horlzotitsl Knsliic.

Cau lie seen runnlnr for 10 dm s, nt
HL'CHMH.bMPH IMjATI'CI WOHKH.

Jyl8-2lTli- 4 l.n North MnrkPt t.

BKHT two
ntate.nl

roit KIVK CKNTCIOAIWIN
1IIM.Y WAIT.H.

No. 6 nnd 108 North Queen HL
tnylMmM.W.ThjiAtr

SCHOODT.VX, 1S.V.I.-- THE 1H
of the Treasurer. Three

perccnUofTlfpnld before August 1. OfllcP hours
Irom a. m. till In, in.

W. O. MAlt.SIIAbrTrPuiirpr,
mj29-5vfl- No. 12 Centre Square.

BEH1 5o HAVANA ITLLKIl CIOAR IN
city, ut

HH.bY WAITZ'ft,
N". Sand 10(1 North Queen HU

JUllMCKAbE.O.VTO-M01tlt()W(KltIDAY-
)

nt No. 113 N6th
Beds, bedding, Ex-

tension Tuhle, Uuinge, Elegant Hango nml
genrrnl line or goods all nn Kmst ns new.

ltd iIoEI, 1 HAINI5S Auctioneer.

WE CAItltY THE LAItOKIT HTOCK OK
Pipes and Fine Hmoklng Tobacco In thecity. W ooden Pipes ntSc. und 10c, rucli,Pljsutav. each.

DEMUTH'M CIOAH HTOHE,
alS-tfd- 1U East King HtrecL

rpilEY CAN A I J, COPY IlUTNONE CAN
X Eqitnl Hilly WiiII.'n Havana Pilled Clgnr,

NOM. 5 10.1 NOItTH QUEEN bT.
myllUiniM.W.Th.Sftw

oANEsi.EXCI.tl!iIVE.... KTYI.E8
. . IN ACA- -

nln lys... l'l ..i. Y tmii, miiiiih.. tMisiiii'i,uiprryiinu iMiunc--
wi iiHjuiinu in nn vrr iinu uroiize.

DEMUTIPSCKIAII HTOHE.
uis-tfii- n HI Kit King street.

SHEAi-TKU-- LIijOOH HTOUE, 15 CENTHE

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My own distillation. seplUfd

TL'DOIM HAVE I.ONO HINCE DECIDEDfi tluit Itllly Wnltz's Cigar Is the best 111 thesuite. I'orsnlonl
..N,US- - ? A m SOUTH QUEEN bT.

11 1 Willi M , W,1 h ,H A- w

T TENUY WOI.P,

FURNITURE STORE,
hiisrcniocd!o 1S8 Ist King street, having 11

full line cf t iirnltuie ofevcry description nt ilie
Ion est prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended lo. Call nnd examine our goods.

Jl. WfJLK.UUIiistKliigHtrecU

c ANJ2H-T- HIJ I'INl-S- T AOUT.'MENT OP
I "hum In Iho city can be found at

1111,1,1 naiiAni'iu.iusiUHU,Nos.niidlttJ North tluccti stieet.

rpHEKP, IH .NO HENHjT7N"Hl'KI:i:itlNci
1. with Corns nnd Hindoos, when

coniitAN'H ctntN cum:
Will idiiajs cure. A well known lady In Iin-caste- r,

Pa., suirered .o much Irom 11 lUmloiithat she could scarcely fldlc. Ono uppllcntlonentlicly removed Iho pain. D Is piiaranleed to
euieorlho iiioney will be refunded. I'rlcc,23
ceiils. or alp only at

COCIIUANH DHUO HTOHE.
No. 1S7 ti 110 North Queen rit., Duneasler, I'a.

Tit.ThH

SII.IC HHIlfW.
hapnowthn llnesl line of Patterns ofMilt Whirls In ihcinnrlcet. They uro the newestthings out. SOU different Planuels to select

from. Thoroughly shrunk and made to order
from U'j up. I.lslo Thread Htocklugs, 100 apair. Evciy thing In the .Men's I'mnMiIng
I J tie.

TROUT & SHANK,
HIilit.MiuuitiiPliuprsnml Men's Ontlltlers,

1 ID North Queen atieet.
miiriiMjdlt

--
17-E EX.VMINE BYES KJIEE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If wm ha e them examined. oti Mill tirohnbly
llnd that thorp Is something wrong with llieni,and that glasses will be a gieat help to ton,Wo tiso liilinltnhlo "Dl.v MANT.V lenses,
uhlcli are made only by its.aiut lecomineiidcdty leading Ocullsth a the best aids to defc--

tlo vision.
Solid Mold HiK'ctucies, ;i.oo ; usual price,

Hti el HiHsrtai-lcs- , fiOc: usual price, Hl.uo.Aitlllchil Ejes Inserted, l ; usual price, IO.
M. ZINEMAH rS BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,

OPl'ICIANS. PHHiADEhPHIA.
Hetwccu ('hcslimtiind Walnut Streets.

mjs-ly-

,Sl:AM!pHl,ciS?NI':IIOT'1 lS ,'1;A"1'TtY

IV' ii Hi limns Km IJVJc
Ilk- n lh Unlogim Pol 12012'icnlh Hiiloguii I 'or sUelien !M"ocrcd Hams Tor lO'le
Isculb Dtltil ller Tor I2jclso u It) Picneh Prunes . .. Pot Ilk"
15en box M, urS, Haidlues I'or IiV
,i-b- e Oil Kill dint's Porl2iuiix' liotlles Hoot lker. Por lie

llrand of I.(,hipr Siilimni una i..t.
ted .Mcat. Pull Assortment of Cliisve, Etc.,

AT

CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND Hl.TAIt. TEA AND

IOKPEK ai'OHE,

12 A II SOUTH QUEEN HT.

for Ihooke'i, Crystal soap.
Telephone "jjS-tfdA-

rpiIEPEOPI.E'lTcAbTlbTOHE!

July Clearing Sale

-- AT-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,

NO. 21 EWST KING STIti;L:T.

Our Entire fetocic of AILWool Prench Clinlllca
i educed to 13c.

PlneM ejuallty Trench .Sutlnes leduced from
S7J5cto'iV. A few Satlnes ut 19c,

leiluced from 33c.

Om EiillreKtiK-ko- tOVIm-l- i ll.O)
losV.

Om Eiillin Klivk ofliuch il llcnrlellns
nstuissl tooTc.

Our iiholu line of 31c Zcphjr (llnghaiuk
to2V.

All el our a7.'t,c Z'iphr ijiugluims rrdittcd
to;llnnt.s.

ho balance of om Etr.i Pino Qiuilll. Zehyr
and (Jiuglmnis leduced from Ik--

nud fV- - to OTJc.

lllaik bilk l)re.v Nets in Plain, striped
mid Piguicil largely reduced In prtec to close.

Other reductions throughout our large stock
which nxicc will not allow us to mention.

Our rtcdiu-tlou- s In prco arc Genuine.

Geo. F. Rathven,
K0. 25 EAST KING STREET.

waiCO-lydl- l

i NOTHKIIHUVMI IN Pnit'EW.

trn 3lbvcrHcmcnt.

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Another Slash in Prices.

Dull Trade Must be Made Active by Low Prices. All Stock Must Positively lie
Closed Out in rt Short Time.

Prices All Through Have Again Been Reduced.

Positive Bargains Now lo Ik: Hnd in All Kinds of Dry Good" and Cnrpot,

AT

6 AlfD 8 NORTH
iiinr2Myd&w

item SlbucvHecmcuts.
YOUK HTOHE.N-

CLOSING OUT SALE

-- OP-

ifVHIXE

Embrmdered Floiihcings

--AT THE--

New York Store.

WKOKKUIt THIS WUEK THH U11KAT124T

BAIIOAIN HAI.E EVER OPPEHED
IN LANCASTER CITY.

Plounclnns.eiiibroldereil
38 Inches deep on finest Hulns Muslin, bcatitlmi

ork. Potnier prices 41.75, ti, ?2.) nnd JJ.73;
closing out ut H-- l) u yard.

IVItich Embioldered I'loiiucliiKS. Koriner
prices 81.50, S1.7,"i nnd ti; closlui;nt H.'Jn ynrd.

tVInrh Embroidered Kloiincltiis. Former
prlcesJIJj 1111(111.5") nytird ; closing out attluynrd.

4.VIncli Embroidered Kluuncliurs. Poriuer
prices SI nml J1.S3; closing out utf5cnj mil.

IVInch Etnbrolilered PlounciiiRs. Poimer
prle-e- s 75c, K7Jc mid 51 ; clotlng out nt file n
j aid.

Uargnliis In Printed Chulllex, Cream Grounds,
choice desigus, 12 yards for 50c.

Fine Wool Face Chnllles, liitevl tylcs, re-
duced to l'Jnud ljceut-- s

Pine All-Wo- Challks reduced to 25c 11 yard :
only hulf their vnlue.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KINO ST.

A bTIUCJI 11110.1.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

BARGAINS !

Unheard Of Low Prices.

TIPSJ TIPS ! TIPS !

Our Whole. Stock of Tips.

One lot at 29c a bunch ; for-

mer price as high as $1.25 and
$1.50.

One lot at 49c a bunch ; for-

merly sold as high as 3.75.
Plumes in Three Lots.

Lot 1 at 25c, from 75c ; lot 2
at .19c, from $1.25 ; lot 3 at
99c, from $2 and $3.

Only a few of those elegant
Fancy Parasols at 1.98 apiece ;

formerly $3 and $3.50.
Also one lot of Umbrellas at

$1.98, and one lot at $3, are
great bargains.

Another reduction in one-lo- t
Blouses down to 1 apiece;
formerly $2.50.

One lot of Odds and Ends at
6.;c.

One lot of Fancy Jerseys at
63c.

Pearl Buttons. .

One lot of Pearl Ball But-
tons, formerly 20 and 25c a
dozen, down to 25c a card ; 3
dozens on a card.

One lot to 19c a card ; 2
dozens on a card.
Stamped Goods.

One lot of Stamped Side-
board Covers, Momie Cloth,
fringed all around, down to 37c.

All our finest Stamped Side-
board Covers down to 49c.

Stamped Bibs down to 7c.
Plaid Linen for Dresses, 24-inc- h

wide, reduced from 20 to
123jc.

Fine Black Sill: Spanish
Fichus, reduced to less than
cost.

One lot reduced from 4 to
$3 apiece.

Sale ends July 31st.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

ia
QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, TENN'A.

ittiBcclUtnccuto.
irEs.ainj reduces the price of
8V1TIXGS AXD TJtOUSEMXGS

AT
McORANN & NOWLEN'S,

130 North Queen Htreet.
MEN AND IjAillEH i

, BUWNt&S COU.EOE.Day Courso, miannilees teiKle von
11 thorough, course In Uookkccplng nnd nil otherbrnnchCK. The latest nnd best methods nro
used. 120, Evening Session.

.w D- - DOSSER, Prln.,
tfdifcw 10 N. (iueen St.. Ijincnsler, Ta.

GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDAOUR 5oi Igurs, nrc hand made with long
HllerH.M'iiniitl IUO's Imisck.heshJthk CIGAR aTOltE,

n8-trd- HI East King Stieet.
-- roiJNu la mr--s anh'u entlemen con- -

tyuphitlng taking a course or Iltnlneinstruction would do well to examine into the
iTrll- - --J UftiJ'-Ir;A.Vm-

t "UWNI23H COU
10J King Mn el. J ho class of

1 oung ladles and gentlemen In attendance dur-ing the past term.thelr letters of commendationsufficiently fittest thosupcrlorltvof Iho course.
Address II. C.WEI Ul.felt. Prlncliul.

V RARE CHANCE.

Biggest Reduction of All in Fine Clothes.
Thlity ilollnrHiiIti rcdueedtotwntv.two del-lur-

Icn dollar Punts leduud to 57.50. nnd nilother Light Weight Hulling u, the mne pro-portion. A large stock lo select from, nt
II. OERHART.

Ivo. II Jsorth liuten Sttcet.Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of IjincaMor.
" r.ENNERCTIOR GARDEN.

EVERY NiaitFflHS WEEK.
MITCHELL i LoililAINE, lu their GreatCh.inifo Act, Hong and Dame.
COLLINS A-- WEUSII, the Great AmcrlcatiWtublcrs, Song Arllstu and Eltgunt Dancers.
Lndles without escort und minors not admit-ted to Iho Burden.
JtfKSmd I,. Prop.

VT"ECKWEAR-T- Hi: LATEST AND MOSTX fashionable Hj les and shade.", tliecheapest
li'"' Ixjstj.nl.KHlHMAN'S Ocnls- - FurnishingStore, King street.

OAW MILLS HA IMC MILLS, COI5 MILLS,r) LcntliiTltollcirf.'Iuii Packers, Triple Horse
Vni,i'!r-,t'i,Ji,ll,- "'J'1 -- ."iliig Maehliiery. nt

BEST'S. MM East Pillion sttcet. nti-tf-d

STEAM HEAT IK 1Lm1n(ThEAt"fOR
chtiiches, school homes, etc..thouirh buceesrullv u?n! rinn inimir.i ....

S?.?ivVi!l?LUgl1. sonti-nirilat- u clinngunill onHl.s,f,niOWiii Klvo vollIl sl,(jsfCoryjuia,tiinii iiil. iir-ii- u

( (Mid :r 0I' 'r"'J'i '"OM ";t) V5UUU Incli to (I Inch ill.inicler,fm-sal-
at a low tlgur nnd the only house In thecity with n pipe culling maehlne, lilting up toInch diameter, ul JOHN RESTS, Mi Fiisl Pi

miMM
17I0R I'AST IRON PIPE FITTINGS ROTH
ii 11

''I'iL11 .
OslticI liar, up to iMnrh ellainrter,

Manifolds, Amirle-n- L'nloun, Tube
J.'SME";8. '''"'rnml Ceiling Hates go toVoilNsa Fullon street. iu2-lf- d

J7URE HIUCKR. rLAY," AT LOWfigures goto JOHN REST, SaUiist Fultonluvi- - m2-tf- d

ITIOR HORIZONTAL hTATIONAItY E.N
--.4- K'nes, rrom 2 1., sO liorso-Hiw(- r, and Veitlcal LiiglucK fioni J to Whorsespower. 1011 wllfind them nt JOHN la,rs, S.j.1 KuM lullou
8trceJ- - ma-tfi- l

"IOR CASTINGS, IRON OR HRAhS Lio'lll
,fVr,rJ.1';!,lv-,':,.at!,'',1or- t notice, go to JOHN, sticti. itC-tf- d

IK, 'V W y ""ASS OR IRON STOP
AwV"1 r",.AV?,',,,w ' lck,pl Pel nnd Illb
ii?n, 'J?l?,r Swing Joints, cull und get
1 r,A".,ul, oraer hy ". t JOHNJIEhl, street. in2-tf- d

-- rnirE COITON WASTE, COPPED l7v
the pound, 10c; In loti. of 10 pounds orocr.l'c. All Kood.sdellieied toiuiv pint or thecity Free. Call ou JOIIN REST, No. illljibi

I nllnii street mJtfd

INJELTOltS, HPifLiri'LE GIANT,
and Elector, EbertnmiHoller I ceder, PrnU-rlli- Instxs.tor, AmrleatiIiVjeclors, all lu Mock, nt JOHN llEftfs. .T.W

Lust I niton strict. in" tfd

ri 1ANKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS,
or capacity, nt fair price", go

to JOHN REST, ,K3 East Pulton m'tid

POR THE Rl-S- T HOT AIR I'PHNACE IN
market, go to JOIIN llliSI', Ul P.ntstieet. uil'-tl- d

17IOR PULLEYS. HI1AI-T1NO- , COLLARS,
V llangers. Clamp Rnes, Coitpllnxs. etc.. uoto JOHN His,T, :iO liisl Pulioi, srtelT

UlMfd

TTIOIt ROILERTU11E IlltUhHI, KTILI-SO- N

rcuches. Plpenitd Monkey WrciKhe
I'li.'e'm'i-"1.''?- ! o" i''!"'' l'" K JOHN

stieet. lu'.Mfd

rOLD RRONZE, LIchTiDs"J.D SIZINGVI forhteani work, at JOHN HEVPs. jj--i List1 ultoiiblie-ct- .
inS-tl-

17011 ROII.ERS. HORIZONTAL, TI III L VR,
ertlc.il, Porfiblc.C Under, Marine, oranysue or power, of iho Ix-- 11111Uri.il nml

go to JOIIN RP.ST, Ul East Pultonstreet. mWfil

rjAItrUTILAK ATTENTION PAID TO
1 .Mislel .Making, Patterns, Drawings undIllue Prints nt prices reasonable, at JOHN
REST'S, JJJ best Pulton stru t. iiij-ll-

A GENl'Y I OR C'ALLAH N A COS t'lX ment to lake the jili.ee or Red Ixtul. Inbulk It. mulcts lie Units, the iiuuntjt or redlead anil Is l.ir sini, rltir In itnilrt.i . 1. .... 1.1....
packing man nnd huiid hole plaU-seu- i boilers!
Ac, Ac. Price LM cents nci imiih.1 at .tniiN;

:lr.ST'S,XU East Pulton street. mU-tf- ,!-
ITIOIt HOLTS. LAG SCREWS, SET SI III Ws.X Siiiarc ami Hexagon N11U, Hkm-good- lustock, ul JOIIN HEsT'is, J33 Eust Pultoii htieet.

I JUMPS, HOILERS. MINING. CLNTRIl- U- -
Aw.s"l,!,.."Ls,cuul'llml,i'."r a" enja. Ity. nt

j JOHN UEsrs. 10 Hist Vul ton ir,.s,t. juJtrd

IT'0 S"-A.- G VL'GES. HICH OU IA)W
V .' ri',V.1,re' W'.itcr Games. Oiume f.xks,:!'0,. Wheels or Welghtcil, Gl.is, Tubes;

lilsll(.,SyihonsforSteaiii Gitugcs, ( yllnder
Oilers l'lnlu, Water Gauge I'oluiiiiu., t'x:k for
nu-nii- i e.augen, can 011 JOHN JIi2jT. j::' Uist
I nltoiihiru t. iii'J-tf- d

C1.RU IN STOCK -- REST CHVItlUVI,,
Hai Iron, Doubb ReDiied Iron,

lliirdcn's Rlvtt Iron, ItUet,, Hoi and .jhi
Holler Iron, sicel. sheet lion to Ny. lentj.jii.s ni.-i-i o,o.i uisi r uiiou sni'ii. in. ((

IJU'KlNus. AS FOLLOWS: HlKH.i), iikUdraullc Pneklng, i..t It. .

Woven nnd Wick Packing, Hemp P.iekuia
Mill lloaisl, AnberUn tvm. nt

Sheathln?. GiimPaekiug.Gum Kings mr W iit.rGuiiges, Plumbago Packing. Itn-- P.cnt A.besto--. Lined Plre liiv.-- ' I11IIVH1.I S, na K.u.1 Pultun sinwl inv-lf- d

ITIOIt VMERIr I INDFRV Liibrlrnturs, illasv ml (,,. f,,r p ,ri,,JOIINIU K't til. 1. al JOIIV HI I . , iJn'Pillion -- lnst. mJ.tfd
TIORPRMT A I'UIY AMUls,!, , ,MJ .' ules,J. nhliis Vnlscs Hru- - . t.lil . ,.' s
...l". I .III- - tlllllS J, ." lL.j,. ul ,,

I.eer Sar.ty Valves 1'op Snfert VaKes. Air
C'ltclc nle, lli-a-n Check Vnles,F)tie.sAnuleNalc-s- , , llt JOHN Hil"s. .-

-, Jj
tiilloiiMreet. mJ-ti- d

TF YOf WANT A T VHLE
JL Engine and Duller, on rtiec-l- , , u 'lmlollowlng prlcc show: li horse-iKiwe- SITi .(,tiorse-jKiwc- KSS; 10 borse-po- er, ?."T1 h horse.SX7:JjI:.,,,.,rl'0t'' '."'-- ' it

ini-tf-j
'"HN

yjADIATOHS, OF ANY MAKE OK HE-r- 1

S fiuiilshed atreusouable Usurrs,by N UEivT, W East Pulton tttf t. niMfci

&&. 'j.2: t i nvetii- -


